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Capital Injustice 
fie are indebted to the Institute of Race Relations for it~ 

very ab~e analysis of the Group Areas proclained in Pretoria on 
June 6 . Almost the entire built- up area of the administrative 
capital has been zoned for occupation by whites , a l though the 
change- o·v~r process may take a.nyth.ing from one to seven years . 
Briefly, this is how the various r acial groups will be affected . 

Whites : A very few families may have to move from the area 
proc launed for Indians. No others will be affected . 

Chinese : No group area proclaimed. Will probably be allow-
ea~ t o continue trading in the ir present premises under permit , but 
as most , if not all, of their propertie s wfll be in defined ar eas, 
they cannot make any extensions or a lterations to their premis l:) s 
except under permit. 

Coloured People: About 7 , 900 people, ·practically a ll of whom 
will have to move (in from one to seven years) to an undeveloped 
area (Derdepoort) nine or ten miles from Pr etoria. 

Indians : 7,300, largely traders (soille established for 75 
years) who will ha.ve to move .from the centr e of the city to e n un
developed area for Indians, t hus losing their ,·,rhite , c.oloured and 
Afr ican customers. 

Africans : About 60, 000 in Lady Selborne and Claremont will 
have to move to loca-i;ions with 11 economic 11 rents and high transport 
costs . 

It is not surprising that Professor Pistorius has cal l ed for 
a Commission to go into the whole matter of group areas in Pretoria. 

Alan Paton, discussing in 11Conto.ct 11 the proclo.m?,tions in Dur
ban, says : "There is no common good worth pursuing that allows · 
j, ividua l persons to be broken. 

11Who b1ack:ens the name of South Africa abroad? 'Those who 
pr otest against this evil l aw, or those who made it? 11 

More power to Professor du Plessis l 
Professor du Plessis, spea1dng as a. c onvinced Nationalist and 

a believer in t erritorial apartheid, ha s nevertheless said a number 
of pertinent and valuable things recently. For instance : 

11 It is my opinion that it is high time that we accepted our 
non-white countrymen, a ll of them, as fellow South Africans and, 
in principle at l east, as fut~re fellow- citizens . . • 
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111/lhite baassko.p over non-whites pur e ly on the basis of c ol our 

must now be r ejected in principle . The practical r emovo.l of the 
principle can be gradually worked out together . But it must be 
accomplished (sic) immediate ly by the ideal of freedom for all 
non-whit e s to mould t heir own destiny with tho co- opero.tion of o.11 
Eur opeans . 

"We cannot wait any l onger to make tho move . Our time is 
running out .•• 

110nce we have exchanged white baassknp ( which was necessar y 
in its time) f or co- operative emancipation of the non- whites and 
tho joint development of South Africa by Afrike.ners , South Afr i 
cans and Africans , then we can ho l d valuabl e talks with non- white 
leaders with ' the r i ght look in the eye '. " 

Such talks would have to be held with 11those l oaders among 
the Nat ives who are to- day r egar ded as the r ebel s and agitators -
for it is they who represent the ne.t ione.l a spirations of the 
Bantu and enjoy the confidence of t he l argest section of their 
racial gr oup·: . Matters he suggests for discussion include 

the j oint development of the Bantu r eserves with the help 
of over seas capital, and at the same time the removal of non
whites f r om white ar eas , e.s we ll as the compensation that will 
need to be paid ; 

t he possibility of gr adua l federal par titioning of Southern 
Africa among the various r acia l groups , with eventua l national 
independence for each. 

11There must be a. pr ovision, however , that if such pe.rt i tion 
pr ovos impossible we shall agr ee also to exrunine tho possibility 
of gr adua l introduction of equa lity f or all on a basis of the 
culture a lready at tained . 

"Many different problems can be tackled, a ll with the object 
of r emoving discrimination against non- whites without submer ging 
tho white s . " 

Probably, he says, it would be better t o confer first with 
.. the Bantu : but the meet i ngs must soon include Coloured people 

a nd Indians . 
"Ilange. l ase Na.t e.111 we lcomes Pr ofessor du Plessis' s willi ng

ness f or t a l ks with t he r eal l eader s of the Afr icans, and says : 
''The tendency on tho par t of t he authorities in the past ( and even 
n<:>w in some quar ters) has been to choose those l eader s they felt 
Afr icans should have as their spokesmen. In mney cases these 
leaders wer e not acceptabl e t o the peopl e and their discussions 
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,vith the authorities were discredited even before thoy began . 
11':Thy shoul d leader s be r egarded as danger ous, just because 

they will not accept what their consciences fee l is not right, 
and when they speak out on what they sincer e ly fee l are the needs 
and aspir ations of their peopl e?" 

ffe do not agr ee with Professor du Plessis about the desir a 
bil ity or pr acticabi l ity of complete territor ial apartheid : but 
we feel that the fundamenta l principl e is that of f r ee and equal 
di scussion. Given t hat - and a vri l lingness· to accept its results 
- we should be in· a position to begin working out e. basis for our 
l iving toget her . 

rtheid and the Churches 
Ds P. J. van der 1Jesthuizen, speaking at the University of 

Cape Town Y .H.C .A. recently, sai d that a d i stinction shoul d be 
dravm between segr egation by law and11vo l untary11 segr egation ( which 
he said existed in the Dutch Ref ormed Chur ch) . Tho Dutch Refor
med Church, he said, "believed in the unity of Christ, r egardless 
of race or colour 11

, but i t was not o.lwuys easy to app ly the prin-
ciples in practice . "If all other things were equal, the N. G. 
Kerk could not accept segregation solely on tho grounds of col our . 
(italics ours ) . It coul d toler ate it perhaps as a temporary mea
sure, but woul d certo.inly speo.k against the pri nciple . 11 

Yet even SABRA can evade this issue - at l east in the Tr ans
vaal, wher e its Vice- Chairmo.n r ecently told a joint meeting of its 
member s and tho Afr i ko.o.ns Studentobond that "wi thout b l ood mingl ing 
there could never be talk of integration between white and black 
in South Af r i ca . The essent ial dif fer ence s (ital ics our s) between 
the two r aces wer e too gr eat " i Tho speaker referr ed to the "other 
ness" of the Bantu (their spiritua l att itude and· belief i n o.nces
t r ~l care for al l , their intimate personal connection ,rith ances-
t ; and livin~ nature, their particul ar styl e of l ife of wonder 
at the unknown) , which he said pr ecl uded integration with the 
whites - t r aits which the Afr ikaner wnnted to help to deve l op to
war ds "Bantu matur ity" l 

The Ar chbi shop 
Commenting on tho contr oversy the.t has flar ed up around our 

Archbishop ' s utter ances i n t ho U. S .A. , "Cont act" says : 
"To the casual obser ver , i t is obvious that white South Afri

ca ' s nerves aro on edge , and almost any cri tic i sm of apartheid is 
likely to trigger off a r oo.ction of far greater dimensions then 
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the or iginal stimu_lus . 11 The paper poi nts out that those who 
have so vigor ously pr otested _against tho Archbishop ' s cr i ticisr:is 
of the Dutch Reformed Church have never objec.ted to that body ' s 
f r equent attacks on the Roman Catholic Church ! 

But "Contact" mu!ces an even .mor e important poi:qt ·which othqr . 
cormnentat'ors so f a r see!'!l to .have missed . "The overriding concern 
of the Archbish~p" , it says , "has been to avoid the .id0ntifi,ca
tion of the Anglican Church with the policy of apartheid which 
the past practices of the Church may have encouraged. .For unl ess 
such identification is combated in the public mind , 'black a s well 
as white , all Africa may be lost to the influence not mer e ly of 
the Anglican Church, but of any Christian Church . n 

Now we knov, ! 
!tr de not No 1 , speaking at Ado laide , recently nadc two unusual

l y f r anJ.r statements for a Cabinet Minister (perhaps ho has not ye·~ 
learned ministerial restraint) . According to the 11Natal . ·.~fitness" 
:Ur Nel stated that "the Natione.list Party would rule supreme whe n 
the cightocn- yca.r - old s got t~1e vote ;, ( there have ·been considerable 
qufi_lms .exprossed by correspondents of 11Die Burger 11

; including sone 
under e ighteen, about this proposal) . He also said that as Hinis-
ter of Education 11 he would strive for a Christian- National foul'.lda
tion in tho schools" (and, incide ntally, unity and harmony in tho 
teaching profession !). 

Quis custodi et . • . ? 
The "watchdog co.l!lJllittoe 11 established by Dr Vo:cwoer d. (by pr o

clamation on June ·13) to " advise " the Johannesburg City Counci l 
on Afr ican affairs is the most blatant inroad yet on the powers of 
a local authority . · This is the kind of thing that can be domi 
administr atively nowadays mthout even br i nging .it before Par l . 
ment - fe.r less taki ng the views of the loco.l authorit~, concerned. 
into account . 
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